Mission and Vision

Ankara University Veterinary Faculty (AUVF), within the framework of the reform of higher education of Turkey Republic was included as Veterinary Higher Educational School (Collage) in 1933; where all academic and administrative staff were transferred to Ankara and incorporated to the Higher Agricultural Institute, later named as Veterinary Faculty. Since its establishment in 1946, Ankara University Faculty of Veterinary Medicine is an academic unit of the University of Ankara since 1948.

In the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine; training, research and practices on breeding of pet, small, cattle, poultry along with the improvement of the production and increasing of efficiency; protection of health, disease management, treatment of epidemic diseases animal; public health protection through prevention of zoonozes; compliance of the quality of animal products; environmental pollution, the marketing of live animals and animal products are conducted. With the aim of fulfilling at the highest of the quality criteria in education/research and public service, AUVF is engaged to several organizations in Europe (EAEVE) and globally. In order to educate competitive surgeons in the veterinary medicine area; exchanges on student and lecturer mobility are encouraged in terms of teaching and research. The mission of AUVF is to educate Turkish students compatible in the international arena by providing world-class education are among the main objectives. With the vision teaching qualified surgeons; the aim is to equip the students with a perspective to adapt the recent technologies, knowledge and skills with implementing the ethical principles through qualified lifelong learning principles.